
f,Kc!"tllihed by request.
A Railroad B'elotai.

ill JfKtlT B I,"'
Or the 'lane tSe old Com died if.

If yon should hear a little oy.
Just from a common school,

Opnie a Kailn ad near hts home.
You'd think him quite a lx I.

Well, just such chaps we've in oar land
In the shape ot public men.

Who'll dance to i cr tune for a V,
To anottier for a '1 er.

Ch-ru- t Hi! Chnrley IIo! Johnny
Listen now to me,

I'll aine f'"r yo, I'll play for yoa
A Kaiiroud melody !

. Vhen Railrortd project is ent op,
They're keen in have it made.

For "here" (they think) "there it a chance
"For something in the shade ;

hut when they find their "cake is diragh,"
Mo ortira have ihev got.

They turn and cry, Commissioners !

"The Kailroad tr.a!;e it not!"
Hi ! Mimdle ho ! Keller-Li- sten

now to me,
I'll sing f r you. I'll play for you

A Railroad melody!

Great meetings then they will get up,
And make a mighty fuss.

But ere the - ball goes rightly on"
They're in an aw ful mus

TV Improvement cars just lieaie in view.
With the Voters all alona.

lb' Kepudtatfrs hang their leads.
And re wi'l sing iur !"f:

Hi! Charier ho! Fi her
Von must ciear the tr? k;

OM See ai.d Hnlipine
Have laid vmi on vnitr back.

Hi! Sammy ho! IM'y
Yon mu.t clear the track;

Oid r and RuHgine
Hive laid you on your back !

Tit the Lewisfcurs Chronicle.

OMtuary
Eisired at Balh'tboX, in Union county, at

7. P. M , of Tuesday, i?'h Oct , 1852, a noto-

rious beldm. coinmonlv known as

(he wis undoubtedly hi rn some time before
t!: Progressive Er., but her precise age is
nnknown. Her can he traced back
1 ibe dark ages, embracing the tribe of Hum-

bug in the otic line. and Ignorance in the oth-

er. Herpireuts weretupidityand Prejudice,
a.ij aie supposed to be linns, but being cp
poed to t.'ominon Pcbi ;!:, M ifailio.uU. and

to Telegraphs, there has been no communica-
tion between them for some time, except by
word o mouth.

The progenitors nf Aunty Ralerode having
teen firmly impressed with the opinion that

larnin' was useless for honest foU," and al-ji- o

very expensive, her mental culture was
somewhat neglected. In the science of Read-

ing, however, she could long ago master the
mojo-MEti- s in the Almanac. In Arithmetic,
she progressed as far as the Dnub'e Rule of

g. In Algebra, she
salved the problem that the less you hare the
better, for you thereby diminish your taxes
In Logic, she was early taught that to spend

levy to train a dollar, is a great loss. In
Muaic, the Mrcn?e and varied tone; of
alouichon now on a high Railroad key, and
anon mattering Repudiation to Aanty were
her secret de light. In morals, her golden max
trus werw, ' Let others sow, and I will reap
"The end justifies the means." A lie well
stuck to is as good as the truth," and others
equally benevolent and truthful. In domestic
economv, she was a decided antedeluvian
generally stripped the last drop from anything
her hands fastened upon, and even tried to de-

prive poor Breyraan's cow of proveader.
Her life has been a toiling one. and her hard-

ships great, for she would do everything the

hardest way. inasmuch as she thought that
the " most nuiurat way," and "despised new-fangl-

inventions." For some time past she
has often been perfectly Hind, and paitially
deaf, while her tarte was a!o somewhat defec-

tive so nnirh so, indeed, that of late she has
harbored and given "aid and comfort" to an
ou:!aw named Keppmat.ov a worthless dog
of a fellow, who never did a good thing in his
life. This well matched conple have carried
on a clandestine intercourse, although it is
said they have been secretly joined in wedlock
by a dissolute priest named Politick, who had
a handsome sum from their unlawful gains for
nis services.

This guilty pair have been for some months
p?,st alarming and harassing all the good peo- -

p'e of Union county, by crying Wolf! Wolf! !

ben there was no wolf rear. They have de
amnced as "villians,' "midnight plotters,"

rowdies," or " swindlers," his Excellency tht
Governor of the Commonwealth, the honora-

ble Senators and Assemblrmen, the Commis-sionrr- s

of the county, and a multitude of good

citizens, especially those of ami near Lewis-b'tr- g.

They have misled and deceived the un-

suspecting, confounded the timid, and. moved
and instigated bv the Devil, have carried dis-

may and terror to many happy firesides. They
have falsely declared that every woman would

lose her chickens and eggs, and that every man
mas in danger of being driven from his home,
by the for the benefit of the King.
They have excited insurrection and resistance
to the laws of the land, raised the standard of
rebellion, and declared themselves fn the
field" along the Juniata Frontier, under the
command of that veteran warrior, - Col. Kel-

ler, 6.000 strong."
Against all warnings, xpostolations, and

entreaties, these seditions persons waged war
Bgfliost the Laws duly enacted by the powers

that be. But the storm and confusion er--

cited by them, at lastb'came so greatly obnox-

ious to tbepublie weal, and hostile to the credit

and the peace of all citizens, that

a warrant was put into the hands of the Slier.
ifT for tbeir arrest, ard for their trial on lb

charge of treason: .nd the prawe was called j

oat to execute the wr.t nepuaianon nna
eirly notice of the movement, and disappeared,
but the officers of Justice are on bis track, and

will surely bring him to the bar if he renews

bis hostilities. Aunty Ralerode was tried by

a J try of her country. Messrs. Miller, Casey,

and other eminent counsel appeared on behalf

of the People, and the witnesses were abun-

dant and straight-forwar- The culprit was

tb!y defended by Messrs. Slenker, Bonsall,

Fisher, and several would-b- e great men ; the
Whiskey Inspector administered nis gas, and
ibe Cargo Inspector the Government pap, and
Hard Times propagated some most egregious
stories and and all attempts were
made to blind, bribe, or intimidate the honest
and independent Jury. After an impartial
charge from Judge Truth Reason well, the same
day the Jury through their foreman, Mr. Mieck-k- r,

returned a vtrd.c t that they fouud Aunty

Ralerode verily Guilty of treason against the
peace and prosperity nf the Commonwealth of
Union, and ordered her to be shot wish 718 pa-!-

bullets which sentence was immediately
put in execution, all the people applauding the
act.

The remains of the unfortunate deceased
were forthwith committed to the grove, borne
by its nearest friends, Keller, Ruhl, Shtndle. J.
Swineford, Baum, and Cn minings, (shedding
crocodile tears,) followed by Charley, Billy,
aud Sammy, the three consciencious youths
v. hj couldn't "swallow Whiggery," but who
ro("swallaw" a rich c Whig in
preference tna pnor Democrat. ' Thssusviving
friends, at their first gathering after the demise
of their venerated pattern saint, voted unani
mously that her memory be enshrinered j necessary comforts for the boarders,

Analuniehim that the "Talking i Th' Session the Institute will open
Should nronnin.ee her Eulnrrr-t- h:.. ibe T,m,,' ' nuraaay. wciooer ' .

poetry-machin- e should grind out an Epitaph
and Daniel should erect her toinbstoue, with
the inscription

" Heqiiie scat in Pace."

Hie jacet

3tnitg llnlcrotrr.
(of a Ti-r- uncertain age.)

Cct. 12. 1852.

Useless in her life desperately hateful and
unresigned in her death.

Mat uv never bmk upon tier like rrgrrin

Land Sates.
1TIILIC S iXE

or
liEAL ESTATE, j x --d the

access in mr aim iuim-- i m ui- -tr,u' be Pnhlic Sale, to of the
premises, Creek, Buffalo Professors in the natural

Tp., Union Co., Pa-- , on

Saturday, th oQth Oct. fnst.,
at 1 o'clock, P. M-- , the property of the Union
Trading Couipanv. consisiing of a lariie and
commodious DUELLING HOI M, with a
ssTOKK ROOM p.iiat'hed. on the public road
fr- :.. lo Selinssrove. near the mouth
of Turtle Creek also a lare WAREHOUSE
si'uattd at the mouth of said Creek, with
siillicicnt LAND attached for a Coal. Plaster,
and Lumber Yard. Also the following property:

1 Canal linat,
1 setr of larjre Senior.

Terms mde known on day of sale. Pes
seiii.m riv :i atelv.

MK'HAKI. DKOWX.?n. c.l.i: v i
October . I RV2.

Valuable Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

"I X" I I.I. l e told at Private Sale ll.e lollowins;

ff valuable and desiiable ei and
huildioa l"t situated iu the lioro' ol l.r -t or.
Union Co, Pa, htl niug to the esltl ol Isaa-ell- a

BL'K. dw'd :

No. 1. h-- lull I n nf ground ituated on the
cori.r ,f Chrrry aily fronlinc on Wter
.IimI ahirn. i. r. fiil ll.Mt Well kiitiiftU

mi i.,lia r.Utiii-l- t. fn mo Tavern Jj; jl?
..... .l ir....t l.v ::1 f.i ... ,l.tih l:

-- l.ll a;i ll'-- MI Mm. m .j-- 1 twir
srMil. i'V i with tarrli.if Houne,

ly 1 litt mtn'!i"l. a oiU il'u-- and other out
t:Uliil'e w neirr t"lli; Weil uf U'iftter. filmut iUl

i rult Treis Ac, Ac.
So. a lot op the co net nt Cherry Alley

f Hilinie Water Mp- -t. W eat At anit
.nnmni: lo low water ninrk on Ihe ?unU- lj:,;'
loom H'eer. whireoa la rctAdtwo

Story llw liiitf II .ue
An 3 a fronting on Wa er Sireel. ei

t ai1 running to iuw wkter mark in the Subtle-bann- a

Kir:r.
tia 4. a lot fronting on Water Street. eMi

lil fet. atiil ruuuin lo low water mark iu Lba Suuv-haan-

kier.
No. a lot Irnntii g on WairrSlreei

east t'lj 'n ,n TO tel public ailej, ad- -

JtlUlt, ll'.w. .e.lrL.
(i a nuildine loi, bn hv m

.tepth. to a public aUey, corner of fiecouu aud at. John

.tr.--l.- .

No fa lot name sue (routing on Second
utreet, adioftii'.iig No w.

No. S a li eamr nze fronting on second
street, ailjoiuini: No. 7.

An. 9 a lot Mtme ixe iiuiitiiif on second
In et. ailjoiuiug fco. 8.

The above n.euli. ned huilding lots n il! be old
together or separately to ami

All'tylo Jirt. AUK1U.,
Ltnibnrg, March 10. US 2 6in5

Iff Sale.
fpHAT Uree una ueeiintilei pruriy on

the f Market uitd vta'-- r ats..
cll situjlid for a rfsiilencf. lor tiustoewa,

or for a residence piure of husitiens.
There is a lame BIlll'K I lom-- e cmtui"- -

ins 4 larap r.iMos on ihe firsi floor, 0 bed
uiiin on the second floor, and tn

fitiinhed rooniH on the thiril. A Kllclien
and Wa-htio- ndj'iiin, unil it hns H un

ceim nt Cit'ro Pump and U eil ol
good and all the necessary out-

buildings.
For tenna tic. applv to Geo F. Willi:.

Kso. S. K. DAVIS.
Lruisll'iri!, Sep'. 23. 1850

PURE MINERAL WATER.

& CP -
Bcbaerihers bavinc assoriaol them. Ivea

THR er ia the atvrrtcrrai o'
Water, are prepBred lo furmeh it. fl ivored with a

variety of 8rupe. weh aa N'ec'Br. a,

Lemoo pp 'linger J'icltet l'lu'
. Blaciberrv. Vanilla, A.

Private Families, Hotel Keeper, and Pie Nic
Parliea eupplied at ihe reduced piiee of 37j cu
per dox Bolllea ret 01fled. - -

Peiaona oidenng. will plea direct L Dr
Thornton, and mention what ay-u- p thav wiab
he mineral flavored with. Fannliea hi fn

will leave iheir order at the Msmnioih Drwe

tH. He, wbrre thev will receive jnimediaie alien.
ii,.. Da 1 HORNTOX tL CHRIST

Lewibng. Jane IB !85S

CUAP WATCUKS. JEWELRY
SILVfcR WAR13.

estJT hEDumos iyFxjczxr -

Tianittf vr oaaC at lmmt It Vmm aaw Ada. Bee. aalo! iw BV
Ot'U4 Antra.

Gold Lever Waftckea, faU Jewwled,
13 karat Case

rni3i'vciwr.
Gold LepnM WaiAnrB, 18 aaras oaaa,

a--'I $M

jeweled.
eilv. r lai.r Wateh. a all JWeled. . 14

fMI"T Lepine Wau-- jewelled, 14
Silver Tea S:ooo. per half dosta, " 4
Gold Pen", Hiver Uokdera, " 1

Ueraowa wlabin' b Watrk or Watches, or Jewelry, can
l.arc them tent by auil. with petiact aalety, ta any part
of tle United wtaias or Wart tadlea. by flrat aending the 1

amount of money. All articles aa repreaented
aiywe. Ordenfrowi the country, reaptctfuily eolicUBw.

Plaaa. addre-- tpaet-paid-j

LEWIS LAlM IM 106 rhwlnnt Street,
0 poeite the x'ranklia UnomfhilmUlpllim.

California (lold bought, or naaufartBrcd into Jewelry.
Ituladelidaa, Jan. 1W2. tmm

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

LcwisburgFemale Institute

A spacious edifice has been purchased in the
B. .rough, little more than half a mile from the
University buildings, having an elevated site,
and commanding a wide survey of the neigh-
boring country, including several miles along
the hanks of the Susquehanna. A costly heat-

ing apparatus makes the whole house comfor-
table in the coldest weather, and three ranges
of porches in the rear give ample opportunity
for exercise in unfavorable weather.

Miss Hadasaah 8. Scribner.of Littleton, N.H.,
a lady of high repute for experience and skill
in teaching, has been appointed Principal, and
will be assisted by other accomplished teachers
in the useful and ornamental branches. Mrs.
Ellen Metzger, of Lewisburg. will attend to the
domestic deuartment of the school, and secure

should all
in the Cow" First of

on

Obit

romcd

proper!

tnr

li

larae
water,

M'liernl

eM tarfU.

warranted

1'8,

Boarding, fuel, lights, and instruction in the
common English branches $120 per anm

Board etc. with the higher Eng-
lish branches 130 "

Instruction in the Languages,
ancient or modern, 10 extra

Instruction on Piano lOprqr"
U.e of instrument 6pran"
Drawing. Pa nnng and Ornam-

ental branches 10 "
Each boarder must be furnished with four

narkins and a silver spoon properly marked.
' Day scholars will be admitted. Such will
' pay $";0 per annum for instruction in the com-- j

mon English branches, and $30 in the higher,
i Music etc. the same price as to boarders.

Mr. Norman Ball will instruct the Primary
Department,ronsisting of girls and small boys,
at the same charges as hitherto, viz. $13 per
annum.

The Institution will derive great advantages
from its connection with the University. The
President and Professors will lecture occasio- -

VALUABLE "v pppiu win have
uiurarv iuioffered at on the i V(.r5i,v,and the experimental lectures

at Turtle East sciences.

A huildiiia

and

Pine

AND

THOMAS WATTSOX,
441 President of of Trustee.

University at Leuisburg,

'I

Board

UNION CO. PA.
'HE Colleqe i e:ir commenees on the Sd

Thursday in October next.
I he Institution is modeled on the new plan

adopted in Brou n. Harvard aud other I'mver-s- i
ies thus opening the advantages of Ihe

hieher studies, in whole or in part, as the stu-

dent m;iy elect.
Pre." i iiiin bcrofst'idents 1P7. Tuition $30.

Bonrd from !.50 to $2,(1(1 per week.
The Acmawic DariiiTw sit has three

and fits young men for College or for
business. Tuition f?t.

For further ptirt cnl-ir- s applv to Rev. How-aa- n

Mti.cn, President of the University.
Lewisburg, Sept 10, 1852 6m5d

am
rinHB heretofore existing
I betweeu the I inn of Hoff.nan & Messm

gcr, was on the ih day of July last dissolved
by niiitual consent The business of the Firm
will be settled hv Jo. W Hvrwaw.

HOFFMAN" & ME.1SINGER
Wain Dsaa Mills, IfUiS

Cut thi out an l prttrrm .)

WIXES, LIQUORS, &C.

TT AVIN'U adopted the Cash principle in my
luisinraa. by which I avoid Ibe annual liat

oad detite aud ihe expense attending the col
lroli.n f n4d aawai.e, I am wow r ii.ot. d l' aril
and will ell al prices that will stvt lo my

at lea- -' 25 rsa CT. on their purchaaea al
thr aame lime warrant every article to be pure
atrepretmted and strimoB for the price.

Ordera filled in original package as imvoned
f 14. 20. 3 i, 40. 75 and 120 gallon, ei.cn.

i.rariilteanf evervitenrriiition. at $1 00 a S 00
Oid llnl'and ami shieoam uin, 2 "0
.l.im ica Hum nf .liff--n nt agaa, 1 25 2 JO

Ir:b and eot-l- i luaser. I 21 z ;
L..n-lo- Brown Stout and Scotch Ala, ei 2 00
' 'Id herrr. ;.od Port Winaa, 45 4 on
Cian--t of every jcmle in eaaea, 2 js 10 00

do do n-- al 00 4n no

riiampajjv of .terr quality, 'O 16 00

With Tenenffe, Sicily, Liaboo, anJ Malaga
Wine 111 qr cask. Also impo led Liqueur
I'o acoa, Ma'"cbino, Arrak. Cherry Brandy,
Kirnrhwuer, Ac.

Old MunniiKahela and Bourbon Whiskey from
1 ! i 0 year- - old.

; ; Rverv caaU carefully examined before ship-
ping. Gooda xbipprd under jiersonal supervision.

Wine, rneloai-- in double casks, if dwited. to
ineveul laj ina

A. II. MY'ALLA, I.nporter and Dealer,
3m425 30 Walnut Street, Philad

HARFJGLUaG BOOK BLNDER7.
r. t. BVriER at (Xntct!trt f W O. fT.Aolc, Bidstk

ar (ln, und UiUak at BaiTctl,

BtNL'ERs, Hta'ior.era. and BlankIOOK ManutaetU'era. Habrisbcn.. Pa
Thaa.ibriVrrApetfuIty inform their friends and

tl poh;ie, thtet they are now carrying on the ahnva hua.
. at the 'ILn 1tasd oertipled by tliekok 4 Barrett.

Ibe.' Ca't-- thPDie.veit tliat hyeareful attention to
thi-j- r w'i merit and ree.-lr- a eonltnaaora of the

oaio iiH' mi ib . d bv tlia old flroin.
I'ari.cuav wol fw pa d to the Ruling and

ttiodiu'OI aver; d. rrtinwot 81. AX K BOOKS, tor Bank',
Ceuoty . and Private imtivi.lna. aBd

very Variet. ' f tut and Imlf bound Blank Looks, Moaic,
t w , aera. tc. lnuud in any atyle requir-d- .

Id additi u to the ntioTe.lio-- iara. and wiii at all timca
ke"P a gen. ml miwoi tut'-n- t ol STAT1'INKY. coniatiiigui'
Letter, Uap. I'rawinir. tran.-a-- r. toi yiai;, aa.i b.otuui:
rmier; Wafer. Amald " Hritm? Fluid, Lead Peueita.
Ulai-- Ilik. Uiue Ink. Wax. Opviug Ink. siatei
and PiH-iis- , lalt-- fetampa, In lia Kunocr, V alara, fted
'i'a. I.lank Boar. , Folders, Lmaeia, 4c.

at Paper rol d tupauwn, and all work warranted
ano don- - very elwaiy. a. i uiiiiu. a. vv.

Slav St. IV.

n , B 'ol and Paoiphtel to b. bound may be
left with Editor ol lbs tewiaburi . nronicla

A Great Arrnmnilatio to Bminext Men,

Y C. nAiil'.R. No S Harmon St. eel
m-- A opione the Liciiange. Philadelphia
. n.ra In the public a superior article 01 flam
F.n.ev and Legal Clita-lop- f with a card
. ncl aiiig the TJniii d Stat s Portage Mam. and contain
ing the nanta and plaee of Imainea 01 lndividoala and
tirma, neatly printed nn tha eorner. To companies or
private mdivtdoa a. baring an fiicnme e.

Ll.ia amngewient aiil nmve of great advantage, obviating
the eiay aid uncertainty ineid nt to ibe aeplytag of
the 1'ia'taL-- tall a. ia tl e ai.Veroaer win gonraatee the

ablilie'i hv Inm 0 m..in l.rmanently III.' banettt
ot haviBi an aitvertiMnieut aitrToumlin Ui. atamp wijj
be api.i.rint tneei t

The paper from wbieh thea. .ovetope. ara manufac
tured, if "f a aufenor qui.ur-- newigpnamaoeu ratetimeiiT
of a mnorTth. K'liibal aurtace, and water proot, with but
little additional xr,'Bc.

eamp.ea n.ay he seen at tha "fflce, where .11 nr'ara
will be irmnilv at'en ed lo. Tha alaira crrangemeut
having o t"pif then, envelopes Can only n oh.
lamml or ine a.iverti.er or nia auioorizca agenn. j am

Tnaniifaetarl'tg ibe laerti.raff tMvtlape. ao tntteb
n.M hy alt buaioaf men, and tb. nliiity of which ia .p--

iarxi t to very Malta anal wno una uaed tnem. J.beae
cuvel.4-e- i caa b. funiirbvB in large or ansaU quaatities.

June, lbox. .-- a

lOTICT ia berehy given ihat iheauhaenber
in'i ml to make application to Ihe next

Iavg lalaiorr nf the Stale of l' ntraylvania for ihe
peerage of a law o tncorpurate .in institution with
pnvih gee of diecunt ntid defioaii. null a can'1,
ot Ouc Haftdse Thousand D Him and Ihe right
iu commence ouviatioaw when Tweot Tbnaaand
Dollara lial. hive been paid in; aaid inalilulion
lit Se called ihe Lewitbitrr Saving Inttitutiont
to he located in lbs ttor.vugh of Lewiabuc (Jnion

count. Pan. JOt.X HOUUHTON.
DWID REBGK.
ALEJT, AWMONS.
WM FRU'K.

June 24. 1 852 6m PETER BE ATER Ac

1 f(f Bw 4 men. J inch, 7 8 inch. 1 inch,
1 uUU 1 inch, I i inch aqoare and 3 8 by
4, J by J 8aiMlwraoo'a heal CA8T STEEL just
reed by D. S. KREMBR ft 00

0

To (be Traveling PvMic.
First flats UotelTtrmt 1.50 per dag.
TilHE subscriber having lately become pro-- I

prietor of the FRASKL1N HOUSE.
Chestnut 8treeu below 3d and 4th, PHILA-
DELPHIA, and having reduced the price of
board to $1J0 per day, gives notice that, not-

withstanding this reduction he will still con-

tinue to keep a FIRST CLASS HOUSK.
Franklin House has just undergoue exten-

ded alterations, and is n w fitted up and re
furnished ia superior style for the reception
of visitors. The Lower FJcor formerly occu-
pied by stores, is now included in the the
Hotel, forming a spacious Reception Room,
Gentlemen's Parlor and Dining Room, thereby
allowing an addition of thirty chambers and
several beautiful parlors fronting Chestnut
street. Rooms in this Hotel are superior lo
most others, being constructed with alcoves,
forming parlor and attached,
well lighted and ventilated. Its location is un-

surpassed, either for business or pleasure.
BEX. II. WOOLMAN. Prop'r.

3m434 I'hLidrlfMa

Vocal and Instrumental MUSIC,
anil llje German Cantjnage.

VERY ir.smi.1 for r-- t
Mimi..a trnm ln f?ilixens. r - -

andMiudciitsol l.ewibure and
J wirinitk- lha aiilMterilrttr would

state tint he continue lo give
InatiucuoiiB on the Piano and Guiiar al-- o in
Vocal Music and in the German Language.
Having bern taught in ihe l M ut ic 8chnU
in Germany, be ileema himself amply qualified
to Muaic. and to aid in Ihe correc aeqmrr
lion ol the rich (irrman tongue. He will Uc

tune PianoB aud put them in repair, if

Resilience, a'ter the 1st April next, on N'o.lh
Thi'd St . firet dour roulh of the Srhoolhoune.

Ftb 24,1852. FRXCIS J.CESSEK.

u Bcriberc would Inform theT
Flour Barrels.

rerperlfullv

rititena LiiXerue and adj. lining conn'iia
in' ihev will kiep lous auiiy on nam at rvsncr
4-- Biigurdua' Warebouae iu the Bro' ol VI ilkea-Ltarr- c

at leant

1000 Flour Barrels,
From whence all aectiona of the country can be
Mii!n-d- .

N tt. Orders tor harrela from a distance n itl
be iceulailv atottde.l to. Addreaa Baldwin &
Urown. Hunt-- v ile. Luzerne o , Pa." Price at
W alehouse, $10 per hundred.

BAI liVMX A DROWN
Huutsviile, Lux Co Pt. Ma S. I85i-3.- n.d

WATCH &X DEPOT,
7ta

LEWISBURG, FA.
4 L. HATFIELD, l.aa on hand a larce

and rplenoid aaaortment ol M atchis,
siiviiwiiit and Jtwnir, just received from
I lie .heal Imioriiog ami Manutacoiring Hnueea

in Philadelphia and New Yoik. and conaequenl-l- y

mucn lower than if purchased Ironi tboae Re--

liters who pretend lo be W holesaler.
Gold Patent Level, full jeaele.1, I'll tr0 S12 0

do do do a jeweled, lsk
du
do
do
do
do
do
do

ol

do do full Jt wel.d. lofc
do do 1. wc- l- 16k

full Jeweled. U
do do do li'k

Lenicea, 4 to R jewels, lsk
do 4 jewels. 161c

Kniltib and rrenel: Watrbea, irk
liver Patent laivem, full jeweled,
do do do & jewels,
do Ifuntine .do lewi-tad- .

do Aii'liora, full jewelad,
do Lepinea. 4 to 6 jewels.

OerroaD ilrer Lepinea, 4 jeweUH
Silver Quartan.
(otroian ilrer 4 aeerad baivt Watcbaa,
tiold Ouard Cbalna.
do Ladiea Fob Chains.
do Gentlemen's Fob (.Bains,
do Vent Chans.

itold Ladiea' Breaft Pina, latest atelea.
ueh aa Mourning. Una and blaaa,
amea..CloCerp. erott, Urancjit4c.

.old Oeutlenen'a Bri!a--- t Pina.
do ruff Pins different atvlas.
do tinier I'lnus

fluid Ear liing, aueh a Hnapv. Dmpa,
Jennv l.inda, lorn. Wheat. Btraw-berr-

CluMer. Scroll, Braucb, 4c,
0 !d Watch rata,
do do Keja
do Pencils,
do Pana,
do fecearlee.
do II filling Lockets, (Madaltaa)
rfn neareleta.

Silver axine,Taaa,TaUeslDsrertBnd
Salt,

Silver portaelea.
variety 6ne goods, latest lea. neatly

got up. prices suit the limes fJT
ranted ht sold for. Also great

ailt and plaled o..d Chaina., Pins. !(io.iii
Lockets. Suectaclea. Cases, itaaketa, Ijar Rii.wa
Sbanl Hair Coral Oeada.
Purses, dec. &c , 4e. Ato
Brass day spring and weight
do 30 hour do do do

wood and gilt Tims Fkera,
Month Ciocka.
A Clocks,
Patent Lever (or Marina) Clocks,
FretiCb acccMeona. arja.

do do
Polka do
Muaie Fixe.

lu',4 "

4tUI"
4;i )

l HI
so nc "
2 . uo "
20 0U --

IS 1)0 "
12 tJ --

2u no
14 M "
Sn nn
14 00
11 00

7 00
S HO "
2 SO
s 00 "

12 00
14 00

I U0 u

1 00 --

75 "
1 ili "

37 "

1 Of) "
3 tO "

SO "
1 25 "
1 fO

75
2 00 -

w

1 00
1 00

And of
wa- -

be vanetv
of

Pina. Fins. Steel Dead

Clocks

dav

Ulster ParVar

And hundred, of articles not mentioned.
Watches, Cck and Jewelry car.iully re-

paired and warraotefi. Call and see
March. 1852 Iy4I

Brown's Essence of Jamaica Ginger,
remedy -- Ultrd the extreme-- , of be andIS cold, and vary beneficial whenever senile

Ionic and eii'iiulming infl jences are reqnne It-- a

imolanl propeny being nidependeut alcoholic
power, ila effect Ireoarnt remedy need never
he dreaded While etreiiKtheiis and refreat
ihe in summer Mason, not lea.
pnient during the inclemency of (be winter by
vtarining with ila bealihy tonic principle enabling

the system reaiai ibe mfl.unce incipient
diseiaea which lurk changing eiime No
family should be wnh"ut il. and traveler by
land will be found invaluable use
few drop it) iter unifoinilt healthy and
agreeable iliink. wiihnui iulosicalioo

Caution Pn.in deaiiing arucle lhal can
he relied upon pure JAIAICA tilXGER.
-- hould uartii ular lo for "Brown'a E-- em

of Jamaica, tinrger." whirb warranted be
what tepnvemed in be and

Prepared only bv FKEDK BKUVVN and ol,

Drue and Chemical Miore. N E. corner
Pifm and Che-in- ul fis. Philadelphia.

Lia 11UUN ION. Le vwlmrg, Agent
im41ir.3

IRON.
No. 1 E'lfjlr-blro- and
No. Center ourttv on, nnWrT for sate

Tyra. cents per IK Band and Mara)) Iron, ii per lb.
Oval SM Horse 81m. Ban

Oval XX NaU Kotla do
(or par tea, tbr amiifiBt (fere kinds.)

Spring 8taal,aj eta per IB. Cowstry 8eal.i rtrperlb.
all rn? Ulackaraiih whoa oa Kotih Third

tresit. A. AMMOA8.
L.isburg. Sept. 17. 1MI

HENRY C. HICKOK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lewbburg, Union County, Fen&'a.

FFICE on Sajrond St., laiaty occupied
by L. B. Chrtat. Km.

BLANKS! for Justices,Conala-6ips,fSe,o- a

band at
4b Chrondelo offitM, er print- - to onftls

U0
Co OU
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CO no
.so
36 1)0
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SA ou
as no

0 00
14 On
lu On
10 OU

12 no
26 (10

16 00
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00

9 P0
20 00
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00
7 00

00
no
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in no
12 (Hi
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20 00
3 40

a at v

at to a d
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1 00 10 00
2 50 4 VI
T 00 " 8 00

15 00 28 00
10 00 " aa 00
8 00
3
3 50 ' 7 50

10 00 15 00
S 00 - 2j 00
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o
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a
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00

00
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STOVE WARE-ROO-

Upper end of Market St. next Brick Foundry;

rpilE best and inosl approved C("K K I Nil.
J SHOP, OFFI' K or I'AULOK dmvpa.

Ploughs, Castings &c. at low rates, by
CHRIST il PRICK.

Inother lUnrue

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP!

1V7 A on the verge of Ibe grave, and no fir gone that my

and frien.l. b.id loat ali hofeaof niy ;

and when In thia itnarl n. hnving i n reri-- hy tha
UM at SiUkW-K- flLKuXiC Si MCI: 1 u
teatify, with grateful emotions, to Dr the

bele-I.- l 1 bate received from UlJ Uae Of b la In-

valuable medicine.
Esrly laet fall I eon traded a violent cold, and in

of nhich 1 had cbilla, alt- - rniled itli trer.
pain iu mv right breael an.l alamlder-lilade- , w.lh a bad
rough and "no expeitorarion. I kept g. tloig wora- - unit
1 look my td. and hal the attendance of my tunily

1 a uud- - r hleare alut four week, and at
the eipirrtl' n of that time u reduced ao low that
deopair Ua.k hold ol nuts. If and frienda. and even my
pbyfirian alwodoned me, and give aie up to die IU the
baatv c.iiuu.pi.on. My aa-tit- was goue, my bowel.,
very'irre.olar. vsr and night sweata. pain U, my brraal
and ahoul.ier. aUeii.i. d wilh n dietreaaiug cough, which

waa ver. thilit-m- y e,b had nearly n't gone, and I was an

wei.k thai I could era re. I. raiae my h.a.1 Mjirj!".
and waa trulv an oij-- rt of pity Ui behold. My

l,. l len eni f. r to -a- - n.e die. and my d wa.
by kind and ajninalb aiug nii.'hbi. who bad

this world. henfromcome to wit new my deparlure
all ray. ol h'1 hl ed f my !':
Havi.l Conrad, rr. e.l 1. t,MiJ'

with a view of twi ning my congb.

me of the tou,;h phlegm, and aa a meanj of Bonlinw
tlw 1 waatemporary r. li.l. remarking ar

far tor tb.-- rup to he of a'.y uermaucl.t ;
! v the relief of my lilt-ti- '"n-- .

t e'lueof the Vm Xyrup. 1 lound it afford,

me relief, and cunt:nu.d u.iug it. 1 could f el its heal-

ing I continued to hnpnoeintlu. ore u,u my lung.
umler iu. ue. snd my were much grain,.-- ! to

many ot my nci?n-l-.r- .
witmaf v on. improvemeni:

tU - dewl. Mveame to Kak at me a- - ono rai ed from
r..u;l. now ard i frit break,

ah. re I bad ib- pun in my bmiat-au- I d cliar'e.l
of cllow matter. 1 have for week d

and raised a fp.t tns lull --f matU-- every day.wilh hard
lump-- , likegraiut of K methin . My N.wela now lr came

regular and natural, and bij appetite waa Mit.r imurnved

that i could im ly ri frdn 1m.i.i .at.ng too tuueb. Jly
(trength ini- - rov.-.!- and 1 n .lined my fe.h. I e. ntinued
to improve in rj re t .wn ait- r I corarn. ncil
t!i- - Ssru;. ai d lb- iui: rovement runt.nu d until I waa

r tre.i to mv w.nual 1 haveed thniugh
the in, I, Ml. I I weathrror the latter part of wialer and
the spring, and reel as w ti now as ever I f it n mv Iif .

and I am ilk dav a living ibegrcat cM'-ar-

of Si .A' 'A t'tTLXOSli'Sl kl "in curing i uluion-arv- d

e: ten.
Ia- - lhiatatem"lit should te thoncU too highly clored

b) arm- - p.ple. I ul- otn a rertit cute of a mimVr of tlie
i: l...i nat't of Taeom. who aaw me at different

mv diet ae, and r.ever exie.-lei- l to e m.- r store,!.
I also append the certiS-nt-- of Ihe hrothera nf .Mystic

lalge. No. ir.it, I. O. of O. F.. who kiii'll wat h d or,--

me. and tuliy believed they wou.d eou.iu my reniina I.

the tnmh; hut thnukr to i)r. rt-ii- , fi.r Li- - Invaluabl.
Pulmonic ."- - iuu. mv life haa bee.) apurod. aud I -- in per
mitt- d to m.k ile oict,v.i.g l Wr ILc Lcuut of
au'Terin-.- mai.l.iud.

I n M''r t T ei.nv. and am well known hv moat e.f tna
people there, alet ill la-- until e.1 to have any IrwHi call

uin me and learn more parti, uiam "f Ihe gre- -t virtuea
of thir- - m"l r n.. i US t. UKhi-- S.

June 24, IKl.
Tlw aub-rri- rr. memhera of the Myrtle tnlge. No. 2TD,

I. O. of 0. F . of Ih Pa., do lon-h- c rtify that
we know John C (ire. n. (and is a uiemb r in gun! atau.;-ir.-

iu --70, I.'.l. of i). i. dj.neniu.ly II!

with a low Pulmonary Conaumptioa ta t wiuu r, to that
hi,., ui. to di. : Unit he la now fully re ttr.il lo

p. rf.ct health, and they believe bin recovery was pro-

duced hv Srhenck'a Pulmonic My nip.
e la lieve hi ccrlificau! ia eom-c- t in every particular

IIvit N rr. P.O., I AirRB R"Hibo. P.u
stuurt.) AMH1S, P. a., J. K. N. irt

l.mie. I Jito Wa.r.KA.t. J.,
Jmrs C. aLVtlt.

Ilolmerl urg. Pl.i'ad. Co., Pa.. J'ine 1SA1.

Tiie ami, ricnrd reident- - of Tacony. eiht mill" ah.v
Philadelphia, well acfiainted w.th John C. linen,
and the . i:r.uinlai!Cea atleuding bia caee- - iiut.led
b a diep a, n.e of imperutire duty, to muke ui.iveraai.i
known to the pufiiic his entire recur- rv trnm the ver
ia-- t atag- - of a Puinary LVn'ump'inn. . eutirely
help.efa w.ia l.inotdlt'. n: having n I ut a hra-- f pe-

ri- d i;. Ih-.- r:'T':i.' . and einac.i.1 rt tnfe. as t.
uferlx r. i ;ie. in tl e on of Ida pi y ic. an.'
fiiei d?. "ho w:itch"l by hi- - 1. tlaM". all eien a

I. aien.r rcoer ami realoralion o hi-- Tea. nt r"l M

heullh. thu thecsrefu! uaeoi your ii.vainahie pec.ti. ,

the Pulmonic yrup. umkea it in oiit teli- f uud r
ol his preTioua prostrate, not to s:,y dvme

one of Ibe moat atartling roulta that the whole
annala of UMaiieiU skill or science can produ. e. It d.- -

rnreTto you, the great discoverer of an infalliMerurc t.r
thia hitherto remediless disease, a lasting nioi.uni nu and
a world vide repuiat,on in the healing art ih:it no t m
may cither dirn'ot-- b or deairoy. Ilavio- - witoe-- a d Jtr.
tireena struggles and auBmnga front a

cough, auperadded to the other symptoma conas
quent upon, or attending the last stages of a pulmonary
disease: and moreover at being an tfeueratlj by
his numerous friends that no human power could re.e-v-

or protract his life, much less r. store him back again to
hi-- former health, wc Tel it thuaourduu to give our un-

qualified testimony of Mr. Onsen's perfect recovery. Vy

means of tbeexcliii-iveueeo- f your wonderful yrup: and
we should indeed rejoice it wv couid ben ade the humble
listrumente of relief and care toother, who may he ao
unfortunate as to be limilarly afflicted.

luvip CoMtan,
Ch as, IIi Kir. Captain of

9eamat Trenton,
JlsB II .AB. Jb--,
Sr FBS Li'tua,
yt ITTH'W ToiHS.
Aits Tasi'iontrr, Bncks
county. Pa.

I . i, J P.,
An-tun- Hi ts. Cptain Bf

Steamhuat Uashiuttua.
Juiet WT
It.'B.KT ALL!I.
Jas. T o.brt. of fhe Wash-

ington Hiiis...
Joii Itus.M-acr-

Preinre.! n'y Ir J. 11 St III NCk. and (br sale at his
pr.nciPAL nt rti t. fHAKsrt.vir; m.n.ii.i,s. n
W. corner of aud Cli..:ftr slrvcM, and by
Druguirts generally.

Price $1 pi r kettle, or ail uottt-- v for $3.
tVSdte atSLt la Lawiahurg JOIAU liAKEtt. 1

3ULUS HUtU K0TL,
iUifllintiurg, Union cttuwy, 'eun'a.

T) Esl'tU I KI LL, in onus the citirens ol

.V t'nion county, and the public in general
nut be has lea-e- d the above stand, for many

years occupied by his Father, and is now pre
pared tu accommodate tuends and the tiavelinf
community in a manner acceptable i all.

The HOL'SE is large and roomy. well arran
ged in all its departments, and every care will be
taken In render hi - guests rnnifnriable and happy.
Ilia TABLE will always be lumished wilh the
chu.ivsl tleiMaties ol Ibe the best the
inarkei can a(T.ird. I he UAK "ill al all liniea
be alieuilrd hv catelul persons, and none but the
very bi ol liuuia will be kept. Hi- - Ml' Xlll.r'j
are ample and r.Mivrnieut. and ibe 0""TI.EH- -

puiii lual and al entive.

5,

lu short, be pudges himeell to endeavor lo
give tei vral eati.Uciion to ail. and hope bv
strict attention to business (o merit and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

M.fflilit'urg. June 10 1X50

.

f 'HE subscriber nlTer ihe public, ai thpir
J. new Brick Foundry, ihe following nett
ni.d vnlunble sn.ves :

Iron VVncb Air-Tig- bi Cooking Stoves, ith
a Bruk Oven.

Lady WaahinRton Parlor Stove. -

CjsI Iron ir-- ighi Hailor Slot ., for Wood
3 aiaet.

Coal Burner for Parfors---I aire, 13 inch e.

Louia Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stov. 3
sites. -

Shield Air-Tig- ht Parloi Stove for Wood 3
sixes.

Egg Stova the very best in ass for Stores,
Unices, Barrooms, and Hnope.

The celebrated Genesee Vir Tisht Cook 8love
The Complete Cook -- 3 sixes.
Aleo. all kinds ni Wftod and Coa! Stove
Ploughs Castinna &r. dee. -

THRIFT d PRICK.
LeOwisburir, Dee. 12. JP49

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure" in

' '?" that awful dittate. ""''"'"

COtlSUIViPTlOU
TVR. FITCH'S Lssctureeon the Preen-- J

lion and Can of Conwmption.
This popular work for gale in Lewisbur

by 8.' P. Lyndall J. HougbtoiH aod at
tbi office. Price, T6 Mala

POCKET SPIRIT IsETELe
SBEkMAXS ItJCkET Sl'lKtr Lf EL A M t'LtMB

T
AITM UXLM tO -l

HIS Level may be o-- in connection with ;

a st'-e- l or idlicr true square a. a leveling i

t Plumuiiia l rnt the rac line being;
the level or boitzonial line the u; ru-h- t ede
uf the square Leiiigthe plumb ir perpendicu-
lar line.

This compact and accurate instrument i

adapted to every and any u.--e that the cemmon
form of Level is serviceable in, and is far su-

perior in resjard to accnratene. compactness
attd iturihiiiiy M any other in nse. and ca
than hilf the price. It may lie detached from
the -- qua re and used separately a a level or
carried in ihe pocket, not taking up more room
than a rointU"n p cket kuii'e. thereby obvintuia,
the necevitty of carry in 5 abmit the enniberotne
article now in use. The Mutinies ued in these

now

lusirumepls are a arranted not to evaporate or of I'lien. ao old and suma.fui
burst eitpi.sure In sudden change of al- - !'' etaesey aa swxgeMed by uue,;,,"' U

stents in a ease sf
sphere (so often the case with the article

ta ih' "'"'al
now in the market) heme made in the nii'St Ld a e. nr. 01 b.i g ai.u sr. ere uui, i I1""

n., .. hlt..l .il. .l..k..l r..l I in Ihecmlioalai..,! ibe la Lone..., w. .

proof.' In oiler..- .- ibis ankle to the public the j CrtV.' 'Zinventor feels confident thru in the hands of there wa so care, that we ibi, nedir7r a''every this tool will speak for ttelf ; . ' '""i n imsnmaUe
yel for the purpose nf showm the trade in
what estimation the instrument is held bv those
who have tested its merits, br pttttin? it
into practical ue, he would respectfully call
their attention lo the accompanying certif-
icate, ijireii by snme of the most scientific
mechanics in the United States:

We, tha urdcraf ne.1. hnvine tes'ed - newly
iiiventid -- p.iii l.el arid I'luniH ituhm nt toqom..."
consider it b sojer.or to aj.y other mechani' al insrra-me-

cf like kind and use. as regard- - com.
taetnessand iittiitv, aod rh.erfilliy recommend Ihe same
as much preferahte t. t'iee.n) v artie'e ar I reael-- t in UM.

."Ki 'DK t LMiKI Illi.U 1. 1. W..rk-- . I'V t k.
WW. A. M iT 'Hi:, id Ch-- . f Al'atrii Winks.
WhiIi t H l.ST. ls:l street.
JtfSfl HI Clti'tT MneMuM.
S. CAI.PI SItii. he f -- f fec r 1 1'tidrihUl' Works.
A UN Kit MILLS'. 1: ch'ni-r- . Dry Lo.k.
l.dDM.Y P. I I Aii, Uuider.
PAMt'KI. II"YD
t. I)AltI'IMil. Carpenter 4 Stack na Pattern Maker.

,I'or sale, Wpo."aTe end r. a I he
A. CCMMLNCS, Lewisbur?.

31i:i)ICAL RIsFOiiM
DII. II. II. II 4 It II IN would announce to

fin. ii ot Lciatsburg and vicinity ihtt
be has removed into V-- h Third etreet in the
h .ue lornirilv orruide.l bv Cpl Paul.alnive l Ila

t.etinati llclnriiied t.'l.u ih. Th.uiklul f r ihe
I ne.al paimnsge hiihrrto leceived, he rontituiea
in i Her his proivasiul.al seivicee ail tabu nuj
itveiie Ihe.n.

He practices ineiiicine in arcwd nice v.i'h the
mo-- t a- proved svstema nf Medical Kilnrm eives

nt al.'lii-- l or Mi in n !n l h"es
In prove hiiuaeil wntby u the ci.ti !ei.cc oi

He ke.pi on hind. f.r sile, an extensive

v.riety of Thoniaouian and O't.er Vegetabi.
Me'iM'ities, lor the bae ol ruth aa may

desire ibeni.
He is also prepaied to rlenn and ettrtct Teeth
Lei-hur- Apiii 7. 1SS3

BESET CARS. GEO. LElGVF., J. UESHT UE-E- . j

Ussaa

Commission and Forwarding House.

CAKR. OlKSi:. i CO.,
COMUfloSI ANDIOKWAP.PI'IO MKr.rnASTS,

AV If. Sj-u- r't li'irr. ILll.MiKF
WILL ree. v. a.ds ' FI.TK ui .1

of l.'1'M.-- t. l.fi r. '! a .

ri.rttc.i ar atrriir uiii . h '"'
h II Tir -, ih h e fc'tv. i

Will tm ;' t it ! I "
nn ft-- nn tl. F....l I" It. '
UiHli.
!.

lh.

o IIICKOtr.

n i liiu ii iu."arrife tnai nineM
. )- ,- ..l.ta.tel

!.etiriccs

.:brrt s Ivare. s cade f.r.'g'P'er
no ca-- e .

iS te
l .reh 17. !:

W

i.

I. is 11 ue- -
V .!

.4 t

aw.

tor

a- - auj

; ilrt-i- . Mr
! I . s..i.s

Will

t'e.li
.IILir. Ui--

CltLl" I'OCni

KEYS ONE MA:H!RE WORKS,
1!? aud-j- NtTil. Fourruf t. ff.r, fJr.j

UICKOK &, DUCK,
Ifamoctirrcrs a iTAT!0XA.'.r S1EAM EXCISES

a is 1W fe.-- .

every description ol Mwbi'.i-l- s' T-l-

VKD as I.arhev. t'lum-r- s at d i.j rrgin It iir.
Saw M and. ilia. Mill sJctewB Ac made to order.

l amcular aitcn'ioii given lo Culling Ueeia
t iirh t.i 3 leet ill diinieler lare and sw.ll

Clevs, Tep-- Ac.
(Jenei-- I M chine Woik done piomp ly ai.d in

the be t UI illliei
P." tora-.i.- nrlerinit 'rooi us, we will T.akJ

accuialc "I the afrei.glh snte. ai d

speed of every varieiy ot n.ach'..rv. aod make
.. kll'e dsawilig- - ihes.m i'. the num. .lecl

m.nner t)ur Stioo and .Ma bine r arc it.and frelina eonbdenl fba e c render perhci
aafislartion we respect ullv re.ul our

Dec ls5i HICKtiK

Cctutsburg XounDvn

(Ilatliils'aw

rPHE subscribers, thankful for past r"'- -

J rnn i)ie. wnitld inform the public 'hut
if ev ffiifiiine 10 nmpiitartiire alt fcnds of
Mill Ocarina ai d other Ca-liu- g 1 b'B-- l inc
Vlac ines, and o her articles ol Machinery repai-
red in the heal manner. I.at:iigs vt.nanteil lo
tie ot i,'inil material, and al prices thai ran not
fail lo please. GtDDfc V MARSH. -

Lewiebo B. Feb. 1831

1t)l'KIl Slovcs, of various! palterlis
ntirl sii- - lor Conl or Wood, for sale

St the Lewieburg Foundry bv
Crd.lea & Marsh.

(JTO KS Parlor. Wood and Crml

O Stove, various pnltern. for ,nie dt the
Lewisburg Foundry Geildes lc Maiah.

lIAKle." fuieir liaOii f low. a Mipe.

f rior article, for satem the Lewtsluiri;
Foundry by

G'
Geddes St Ma.sh.

RAIN r StrH Drills RW P1.le1.l
l d'v Ibe firf nurl u t ihirnhlr(' D'il1 now in use. for sale at tbe t.ewt-hoi- a

Foui drv bv Oei'rfe- - tc Marsh.

OjjiOiitiun i llir JJfe of Buf'uer !

NEW LIVERY
AKD - ri

EXCHANGE STABLE.
The subsciirn r would iu l mfoiua Ihe

rintvns ol Lrvrl-hur- n anil the I.ovling conimun-tl- y

generally, that he baa onei'd a new Livery
and tvicbange t ahle on r OI K I II street ball a
square South nf Maskel, snd has pruvnieda ROrhl

kit ol Horse mhh entlo lv new tl Mid laa- -
lonablel arrisees. Bueaies. s Ac. wherr.ll
ws-b- anyll ii'g in Ins lice ni. be accominod-ate- d

oh Ibe abortesi notice and iieusl rsaeonahle
terms. He will rav every atiea run 10 the

ants of I is rui.tmairs. and hopes by so doing
10 nerii and .arrive a liberal -- hare nf public
pannnaee - . Wil l UM MOOKE. -

latwi-bur- Dee 30. IS-i- l

Vlmp r Ibe Stale of California
OREGO.V. UTAH. jEW MEXICO, and

pr nted by S. Aug'. Mitchell iu
1646. snd painted to conespood wilh Ihe boon.
daries fixed by Congress in 1850 for sals al Ibe
Chronicle cflree, pric. St els.
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Ol'FK'E or, bud atfeet, toriM, ...
'

Hchsr. C. .,tl,.
Lwiatatiura, rcb.uaiy 14. 1803

lYARCHISi'S

UTERINE CATUOLltois- -

"11 J E come to the no uit,n,V,
thoee tlllutid ia lak. f. inlu ciu.i.1.....
.bill il ia r.nieu behd lbs. nmil th, Jj d

... ..... """-- j --- a me i lu.poil.l, I,
Ibe di.eaee siih-- ut niei bamcai ueans jT"
painful rourre 01 Irratmeoi.
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A physician ol mu.n en.ii er.ee, r'aamiaia, ik.me.1. in. a.,., ol ,,. ii.eB,.,,, mhUera Lad apron:; up in tb- - iit.,.,f t.j '

they und rsland ll- - n, Ucgre. tne virtu.ime.ly.and the I. .1 ill.y l Ibe ,.r..ra,i, . Z tr!l."t
ea-e- a, lliey would not nag
bill., nor ye, sufleriiom ,be iuTXZ:
ffjalun, .d the U on. I,; MlM Li . ""
Mentrun!..i, LueiieTn... oViicsi?iT

A .p al (: mi h.ei gi, fuil pnrt.cu.mo,and. flu t oi U.u. wr.ad. rthi madiciae.

- '7 S le Agent for Uui.,u
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DRUG

Mruvt.

(Drain DnIIs.
'I'HrJ until rsi. ned wt-- b t.i the
J. feirii init rrimniuiiifj ireueialiy,
ihi y are nmv n niiiif.u ti.rntj
J. r. noss" x-aij-, im,.! gral
DRILLS, or SOW1XU XACU1XL.

Without stoppiiio; to disruMS the cuinpuia-liv- e
tl uuusertvua UrtiU bow otrerej

fur sale, n.i w ish to invite Farm-
ers to eall see ihj named ardole
before purchaou. t lehere. (eelino

they can furnish aa article
will surisfdrtion.

ROSS, OKDDKS Si M ro

Foundry, Aug. l8r- -
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ident

IT IS A FACT.
VP ......sa e itv.(it ui. aiiit
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and
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Shi. (tel.
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ibjit

Unt kef u-u- ttic, ra.

iBXi.rm
(ha!

tiieiils
they lely

and above

(hat that
give entire

13,

orthy ol eer
rfusiilr.nrmn, that Mulerno rn raa OAS

f od clean fl.Hir wuhtsur w has fi.M.d cleaa
hent. 1 suppose jou wls,

reody. I fell v.onii is m get one olJlnetTte., If heat Acotfrera, wr Mnut
Mi.t hiiies. He b. ing an old, praxCal at,
eaperienced Willsvrighl ,, ,n,elr.df
up and put in surreWul operation the best

heai Scourer row in use. Aaw person
ordering a mttihine and aliervtard'. fiudmi
that it rioes, n.d toprove operate aa repra-seme- d.

lliete shi... he n a .le.a, lltl uw.
chief ore 10 be arranrerf grucj. FurlhtE
rrcoii n, en ations are ihoiiirht u.na- -,
fit-- is. now, havuiB a U.plv marls, Uwa.t. by V,r. Geddea At Mr.h. fVrf...
f..r m chines. or leiier, ,u inquiry, tail bw
prompt: attended to. Muthu.e ili. gam
m il ana put lo all orrleiw. Address

J. BKKCS'l KESSFP- -

V : . ... "i;nnL, 4o- - fa.

H
tftuit anh

O O at t II e . .w 1.0 cimtH I A L
ThEES.

The aubacriber frrh-- ,. b.r .
sr rmient of choice Fruit T.s. ...a. .

A .... L. 1 . - , . . BHCH
PK 'e--i i 10 i lee. n,uht 4W ,Brleli

alt .framed, enu.rnrl'each iv'""i raiiati . Ber rai .- -- , 4,e.-inrii:-Urn. ia, in el L. . ....... . '.ee-w- . .p.ftp,
6 or 8 traricne. ol Grape Vin 0f ,.
nrttive and ot,e varieties. Ornamental

Td 'he Linden. Ac
.

PetaoB- - washifij; lo .
quanttly ol Ihe Fruit trees,,,,, Jqutfi
wake immediate application 10 rheanisci.
ber. in order to precti ra the variei.es an
ite wanted. . .. H. R. tiOLL.
Lw.Bbnrf. Mtrrb 4, ifija.


